
DEWEY IS PRESIDENT

General Policy Board Meets
and Organizes.

YOUNG! ONLY MEMBER ABSENT

Question of Whether Army or Mar-

ines Shcrald Garrison the Naval
Stations in Cnba Xs Distressed,

lrat Jfo Decision Reached.

"WASHINGTON, July 30. The first meet-
ing of the General Policy Board was held
today. There were present Admiral
Iewey, Rear-Admlr- al Taylor, Captain
Plllsbury. Commander Barnett, Major-Gener- al

Corbln, Brigadier-Gener- al Ran-
dolph and Brigadier-Gener- al Bliss. Major--

General Young, the other member of
the board, was not in town.

Admiral Dewey was elected president,
land Commander Barnett secretary. There
"was a general discussion of the subject
of coaling and naval stations in Cuba,
wlth a view to determining whether they
should be garrisoned by the Army or by
(marines. Secretary Boot already has
taken steps to place troops at Guanta-mam- o

and Bahia Honda, and some of
sthe naval officers are not well pleased at
ihls action.

Secretary Boot, by Invitation, briefly
addressed the board, sajing he believed
igood results would come from Its delib-
erations on questions affecting both
"branches of the war force of the Na-
tion, and a Joint board was better, than
routine official communications. He

the questions to be brought before
the board and considered In times of
3eace would result In a better under-
standing and more in the
defense of the country in time of war.

The board adjourned subject to the call
of the chairman, and will not reassemble
until Autumn, as Admiral Dewey and
other members are to leave town for
iseveral weeks.

PAYNE CALLS ON PRESIDENT.
Several Other Prominent Men Are

Also Guests ut Sagamore 11111.

OYSTER BAY, July SO. Professor
Baker Landfield, an instructor in the

University of " California, was the first
caller on President Roosevelt today. He
has Just returned from Europe, and de-
sires to pay his respects to the President
and talk with him concerning his obser-
vations during his travels before proceed-
ing to California.

President Roosevelt's guests at luncheon
today were the Postmaster-Gener- al and
Mrs. Payne and Immigration Commission-
er Williams and Mr. Vxm Enging. of New
York. The Postmaster-Gener- al and Mrs.
Payne remained at Sagamore Hill until
nearly 4 o'clock. Then they boarded the
Onondaga and sailed for New York.

Assurance is given that nothing of Im-

portance was developed during the con-
ference between the President and the.
Postmaster-Genera- L

The visit of Commissioner Williams and
Mr. Van Enging related to some matters
pending in the immigration office Jn New
York. They relate in part to an investi-
gation in progress, and which is likely to
result In the dismissal of some inspectors
against whom charges have been filed.

Major-Gener- al S. B. M. Young, who Is
to be chief of the general staff of the
Arjny on the retirement next month of
General Miles, called on the 'President this
afternoon.

APPOINTED BY' CORTELYOU.

II. B. Smith Is Made Deputy Com
missioner of Corporations.

WASHINGTON, July 30. Secretary
Cortelyou announced today that Herbert
Knox Smith had been appointed Deputy
Commissioner of Corporations, in the De-
partment of Commerce and Labor. Mr.
Smith is a resident of Hartford, Conn., a
Yale graduate and a lawyer. He "was a
member of the judiciary committee of the
Connecticut Legislature, and has given
particular attention to various measures
relating to corporation laws.

KING TO HAVE OWN MINT.
Abj-ssinl- a Will- - Put a Plant In Oper-

ation by First of Year.
WASHINGTON, July 30. King Menellk

of Abyssinia is to have his own mint, and
it will be in full operation at his capital,
Addis Ababa, "by the first of the coming
year, according to the report of Consul
Masterson, at Aden, to the Department of
Commerce and Labor.

It Is understood thathe King has over
110,230 pounds of gold bullion on hand, be-

sides a large amount of silver.

First Action Under Pure-Foo- d Lavr.
WASHINGTON, July 20. The Agricu-

ltural Department today took Its first ac-

tion under the pure food act of July 2,
1902, by requesting permission of the
Treasury Department" to take samples
and make chemical analyses of certain
iood products shipped to this country
from abroad. The permission asked for
has been granted, and an official examina-
tion of these products will be" made to de-

termine whether their use is deleterious to
health. An inquiry will also be made to
determine as to whether their use Is pro-
hibited in the country of their origin. In
either of these contingencies, their entry
into this country will be prohibited.

SIg;ht tor Hall of Records.
WASHINGTON. July 30. The Govern-

ment has decided to acquire a square In
this city between Eighteenth and Nine-
teenth and E and F streets, located Just
west of the State, Wat and Navy build-
ing, as a site for the proposed Hall of
Records for .Government archives. Con-
gress appropriated $300,000 for the pur-
chase of the land. The property-holder- s,

however, ask $340,000.

Why Red Cross Meeting: Was Put Off.
WASHINGTON, July 30. United States

Minister Hills has reported to the State
Department from Geneva that the pro-
posed meeting of the International Red
Cross has been postponed owing to the
failure of five or six governments to re-
spond to the invitation' extended by
Switzerland.

German Trade With United States:
WASHINGTON, July 30. German trade

with the United States last year was
enormous, according to Consul-Gener- al

Mason, who reports that the value of
German exports to the United States dur-
ing the fiscal year ended July 1 last was
$119,778,625, or a net Increase of $18,064,561
over the preceding fiscal year.

DIPLOMATS FILE PROTEST
Venezuelan Held at Fault In Taking

Exequateur of Consul.
PORT OF SPAIN, Island of Trinidad,

July 20. Passengers who have just arrived
.from Caracas say that. In consequence of
the incident which occurred last Monday
at Le. Guayra, where, as a result of fric-
tion between the Spanish Consul and the
local authorities the exequateur of the
Consul was withdrawn, the dlsplomatic
corps at Caracas met and decided to send
a. joint note protesting against the action
of the La Guayra authorities and the
withdrawal of the exequateur of the Span-
ish Consul.

They took this action, it is said, not for
the purpose of assisting the Spanish
claims before the mixed tribunal, but be-
cause of the precedent which would be

established and because they considered it
contrary to the protocols made with the
powers and signed by Mr. Bovfen, the
United States Minister, acting as the rep-
resentative of President Castro.

Returns from Ills Acre Expedition.
WASHINGTON, July 30. A cablegram

to the State Department from La Paz says
that President Pando, of Bolivia, has re-
turned from his Acre expedition with his
staff, having left 800 troops in the Acre
region.

GRIFFIN LOST AT GAMELING
Eugene Authorities Determined to

Suppress the Evil.
EUGENE, Or., July 30. (Special.) The

police have become active again in the
matter of suppressing gambling in Eu-
gene, and today Tom Tiilllam, Fred Ware
and George Berger paid fines of $5Q each
for gambling.

This new 'activity is probably brought
about somewhat as a result of the re-
cent suicide of C. W. Griffin, whose dead
body was found in the river Sunday morn-
ing. It is now generally known that on
the last two nights that Griffin was
known to be llvlns he was a visitor at
some of the gaming resorts and that he
was loser to the extent of several hun-
dred dollars. It has been surmised that
It was his despondency over his losses
that caused him to drown himself la the
Willamette.

At any rate, sufficient has been learned
in connection with the death of Griffin to
give information to the publio- - regarding
the games that have been running, and
the police have taken steps to close them
all.

GAMBLING CHECKS ARE VOID.

Supreme Court of Washington De-
cides on Spokane Case.

OLYMPIA, Waeh., July 30. (Special.)
The Supreme Court today decided that
bank checks issued for money advanced
for the purpose of gambling are void.
The decision was in the Spokane County
case of Archie S. Nash, appellant, vs.
Charlotte Clarke, executrix of the estate
of James Clarke, deceased, respondent.
Nash bought two checks, amounting to
$1500, from a gambler named Green. The
checks were signed by Clarke, and were
paid In at Green's gambling game, but
before, payment thoreof Clarke died and
Nash brought suit against his executrix to
collect on them. He lost the case in the
lower court, and that Judgment is now
amrmed.

The law, section 7257, second Balllnger
code, Is plain in declaring void checks
given to cover gambling losses, but it was
contended that the checks were not void
in this case because the money was lost
by Clarke after the transfer of the checks.
The court declares the checks were no less
obnoxious, to the statute than if Green
had credited Clarke during the game and
subsequently taken checks for the money
won.

The fact that Clarke had told Nash that
the checks were good did not validate
them or place Nash in the position of
an innocent purchaser when he was awere
of the gambling part of the transaction.

KEEP WITHIN APPROPRIATION.

Portland Firm Awarded Contract for
Olympla Capitol Vault Fixtures.
OLYMPIA, Wash., July 30. (Special.)

Glass & Prudhomme, of Portland, repre-
senting the Art Metal Company, of New
York, today were awarded the contract for
supplying vault fixtures for the new Capi-
tol building. The last Legislature appro-
priated $25,000 for this purpose, but under
the contract awarded the fixtures will
cost but $14,453.

The Capitol Commission adopted plans
for an electric lighting plant to cost not
to exceed $7000, electric fixtures to cost not
to exceed $S000, and a power plant and
compression tank for elevators and arte-
sian well system at a maximum cost of
$4000. Contracts for the work will be
awarded September 1.

GUN DISCHARGED ACCIDENTALLY.

Elms Boy Receives Chargre in Side
and Is Dead.

ELMA, Wash., July 30. (Special.) Carl,
the son of Jerome Wakefield,
was shot near Perkins & Peterson's mill
at 11 o'clock today, and died at 4 P. M.
He was hunting with Charles Moore. He
sat on a log watching John Mouncer and
Jasper Moore fell a tree. The gun was
dlscnarged In some manner unknown, ac
cldentally. The load of No. 1 bird shot
entered the right side, tearing his lung.
He was taken to the home of James
Moore, where medical aid was given. He
was a nephew of J. A. Wakefield, of Se
attle.

ELECTRIC ROAD TO YO SEMITE.

Eastern Capital Proposes to Build
From Stockton.

BaN FRANCISCO. July 30. Charles
Gage, of Denver, representing a syndicate
of Chicago, New York and Cleveland cap
ital. and Edwin de Haven, who Is identi-
fied with several mining enterprises in
the Tonopah district, are perfecting plans
for an electric road between Stockton and
the Yosemite Valley.

Including branches, the road will be 164
miles long, and will be completed within
14 months.

Hand Split by Bursting Gun.
WESTON, Or., July 30.-iJ- ohn Parks, a

young sheepman of Gilliam County, who
has been visiting relatives on Weston
Mountain, was brought to town last even
ing with his left hand almost entirely shot
away. He fired at a cougar with an old
muzzle-loadin-g shotgun, one barrel of
which had received a double "Charge. The
gun burst, rending his hand in twain to
the wrist and blowing off three fingers.

Inspects Qulnlault Survey.
HOQUIAM, W,ash.. July 30. (Special.)

.au r. aictjoy, oi wasningion, u. u., ar-
rived in this city today and will start lm
mediately for the Qulnlault reservation.
where he will Inspect the survey recently
made in that reservation. This survey
was made, and should it be found right.
all settlers will be governed by the same
when the reservation Is thrown open.

Student Drowned In the Payette.
BOISE Idaho, July 30. A Statesman's

special from Pearl says that John M.
Howard was drowned In the Payette Just
below the Black Canyon, this afternooa.
He was 27 years of age. For four years
he had been In the State University and
was working during vacation to earn
money to complete a course In electrical
engineering.

Fire at Bis; Oil Works Still Burning
BAKU, Russia, July SO. The fires in the

extensive petroleum works at Balak
homy, which are believed to have been of
incendiary origin, are still raging. The
military are unable to cope with the strik
crs. Matters ars so threatening in the
Balakhamy district that foreigners are
fleeing to the coast for safety.

Echo Plant Burned.
PRINEVILLE. Or.. July 30. Fire this

morning totally destroyed the printing
plant of the Deschutes Echo, at Bend,
Or. The blaze was discovered at 11
o'clock, and before noon the building was
In ruins. The cause of the Are Is not
known.

Many Benrs Near Hvrnco.
ILWACO, Wash.. July 30. (Special.)

Bears are reported In abundance in the
woods within a few miles northwest of
this city, on the Bear River. Several
have been slain by farmers and stockmen.
and loggers working in the woods report
seeing bruin every rew days.

Falling: Tree Killed Him.
EVERETT, Wash., July 30. William

Berry, a barker .in the Sultan Logging
Company camp, was killed today by a fall
ing tree.

THE MORNING 0REG ONI AN, FRIDAY, JTJLY 31, 1903.

GOVERNOR WANTS TIME

REQUESTS THAT NO PATENTS ISSUE
TO IiAKiUVIEW SWAMP LANDS.

Warner Valley. Settlers' Claims Are
to Receive ThorouKh Consider-

ation by State Land Board.

SALEM. Or., July 30. (Special.) Sev-
eral - weeks ago the matter of the con-
test between the Warner Valley Land
Company and several settlers in that val-
ley came up before the State LandBoard
for adjudication. The Warner Valley
Land Company claims title to land
through the state by virtue of purchase
and deed under the swamp land act. The
settlers claim the land by virtue of set-

tlement under the homestead act. The
settlers demand patents to the land from
the Government, while the land company
desires the Government to patent the
land to date In order to make its deed
valid, and it is understood that an effort
is being mado by misrepresentation to
accomplish this end, which is made possi-
ble by the provisions of the act of Con-
gress of March 12, 1S60. The matter has
been reported to the State Land Board
and an investigation will be made. In
the meantime the Governor today sent

V' WK ''flllB
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Pioneer of 1S5U.

a dispatch to Hon. E. A. .Hitchcock, Sec-
retary of the Interior, the text of which
follows:

"Approved list No. 70, swamp lands.
Lakeview district, Oregon, received. f

Again I earnestly request that no patent
Issue until request therefor Is made by
me, pursuant to acts of Congress, Sep-
tember 23, 1850, extended to Oregon by 'act
of March 12, I860. No one has authority
from me to represent the State of Ore-
gon in requesting Issuance of patents ot
the land or any of them embraced In said
list, though I am just informed that
some one pretends to represent the Gov
ernor of Oregon for that purpose. The
matter is being investigated by me, and,
until satisfied as to the bona fides of the
claim of the state to these lands, I will
moke no request for issuance of patent."

SALMON HIGHER ON PHASER.
Expenses of Catching: Is Greater on

Canadian Side.
TACOMA, Wash., July 30. J. H. Mason.

manager of the Pacific Cold Storage Com-
pany's mild cure plant at Anacortes, one
of the largest plants of the kind In the
world. In speaking of the rebate of duty
on British Columbia salmon Imported
into the United States for canning, said
that in his opinion the ruling would not
affect Puget Sound canners 5 cents'
worth. He has been actively engaged in
the fish business in the Puget Sound and
Fraser River districts for a good many
years, he says, and in all that time he
never knew It to happen that British Co-
lumbia canners did not pay more for fish
than the American cannerymen. As a
result Canadian fishermen Invade Puget
Sound to buy fish, and secure large quan
tities, whereas Puget Sound cannerymen
could not secure fish on the Fraser River
If they were to try.

One reason why fish are higher on the
Canadian side Is that the laws there per
mit of the use of glllncts only, while on
this side of the line fish are caught in
glllnets, seines and traps. The expense
of catching fish is much less on this side
of the line than on the Fraser River.

Mr, Mason does not think that the Ca-
nadian cannerymen Invade the markets
of the United States to any great extent,
his impression being that the largest part
of the pack goes to England and the
British colonies.

The pack of the salmon plants oper-
ated at Anacortes by the Pacific Cold
Storage Company, of Tacoma, is com-
pleted for the season, and amounts to
900 tons, which is three times larger than
last year's production and the largest in
the history of the plant. The entire out-
put will be shipped to Germany, going by
rail from Tacoma to New York.

Hvrnco Cannery Gets Few Fish.
ILWACO. Wash., July 30. (Special.)

The fish run has again dropped off until
the cannery in this city does not run
more than a fourth of the time. Some
traps at the head of Sand Island, In
Baker's Bay have made fair catches
every day, but glllnetters and seiners and
traps in other quarters are doing very
little. '

Fish Caught in Lower River.
ASTORIA, Or., July 30. (Special.) The

run of fish showed a slight Improvement
last night about the mouth of the river,
and the glllnetters did fairly well, al-
though no big catches were "made. The
seiners and up-riv- glllnetters are doing
practically nothing.

ANTI-TOXI- N CURES LOCKJAW.

Injection Into Splnnl Canal Brings
Man Out Safely.

SAN FRANCISCO, July 30. The doctors
at the German Hospital have succeeded
in conquering a case of lockjaw. The
patient was Pletro Raffino, who was bad-
ly burned at Stockton last May and was
attacked by lockjaw. His cure Is a re-
markable one, and will be the subject of
a medical paper.

He arrived at the hospital on May 3L
The following day anti-toxi- n was injected
in the muscles of the back. The next day
he was given two more Injections. On
Wednesday it was found that no imorove -
ment had developed, and early In the
morning he was given an injection of
anti-toxi- n In the spinal canal, and again
In the afternoon. The following morning,
Thursday, the doctors drilled a small hole
through the skull. Inserting a spinal nee-
dle, and Injected anti-toxi- n into the lat-
eral ventricle.

The treatment proved successful, and
now Rafflno, though .somewhat weak, is
as well as ever he was.

PASSED BOGUS CURRENCY.

Two Men Are Arrested In the Act at
Fairhaven.

WHATCOM, Wash., July 30. Two men
supposed to belong to a gang of crooks
operating on Puget Sound were "arrested In
Fairhaven yesterday for passing bogus
currency-- They were detected by a bar-
keeper, to whom they had offered a bill

representing a note on the Bank of Bruns-
wick, N. J. A 'third companion escaped.

They had worked in Blaine before reach-In- s
Fairhaven, distributing: considerable

paper. Today they were bound over to
the Superior Court, giving the names of
Patrick Farrell and Tom Wheeler.

WASHINGTON HARBOR WORK.
Major Mlllls Shovrs an Expenditure

of Nearly JSIGO.OOO.

SEATLE, July 30. A summary of the
report of the United States Engineers'
omce for this district for the fiscal year
ending June 30, 1903, is contained In the
advance sheets of the report submitted
today by Major John MiUIs. A total of
$159,786.22 was expended under the direc-
tion of the Major, leaving an available
balance July 1, 11)03. of 5115.53.

The work 'included improvements of the
waterway connecting Lakes Union and
Washington with Puget Sound; Wlllapa
River and harbor: Whatcom harbor;
Gray's Harbor; revision and

of harbor lines of Seattle, West Se-

attle, Aberdeen and Hoqulam; examina-
tions of Nasel and North Rivers; execu-
tion of a contract with Raymond A. Perry
for dredging the city waterway to the ex-

tent of the amount available.
For the period covered by the report, the

Government, In the matter of the water-
way between the Lakes nnd the Sound!
commenced a drainage ditch 16 feet deep
at low water and 55 feet jwlde at the bot-
tom, for a length of 16.000 feet. One sec-

tion of the cut was advanced 1700 feet

DEATH OF
NATHAN D. STAFFORD.

Nathan D. Stafford, a pioneer of
1853, and a 'of the late
Captain Lewis Love, died yester-
day morning at his home 325 East
Seventh street, after an illness of
eome length. Mr. Stafford was born
in Kllvert County, North Carolina,
in 15525. Ho. arrived In Oregon In
1&53, and was married to Miss Mary
C. Love, the oldest daughter of
Captain Love, January 0, 1859. For
the past 30 years Mr. Stafford had
made his homo on the East Side,
and followed his trade as carpen-

ter. He was well respected In the
community and was a loving hus-

band and father. He Is survived by
his wife and the following children:
Mrs. F. P. Walker, Mrs. TV. B. t
Peacher, Lewis Grant Stafford, Mrs.
B. Flnke, Portland; Mrs. Lena
Klchmond, Mrs. Sarah Anderson,
Chicago, and Mrs. Delia Holman.
Astoria. The funeral will be held
from Flnley's undertaking chapel
Sunday, and Love's cemetery on
Columbia Slough will be the place
of interment.

during the year, being completed October
15. February 1 work was begun on a sec-
ond section to be extended to the harbor
nf 'Rni'rirfl in h in foot rtiwn at Inw wnfpr
n n r1 A fflpt tl'Ma nt tho Vinttrim 'At tVi

close of the fiscal year this cut had been
driven 2000 feet.

SEATTLE CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY.

Parade In the 3Iornlrij?, Speeches and
Banquet Later.

SEATTLE, July 30. Seattle celebrated
her 50th birthday today In appropriate
style. This morning there was a big
parade in which fully 7000 .persons partici-
pated. Including the civic officials and the
fraternal and labor organizations.

In the afternoon Mayor Humes and
Judge Hanford addressed a crowded meet-
ing at the Grand Opera-Hous- e on appro
priate historic subjects, and this evening
the ceremonies were concluded by a ban-
quet at the Washington Hotel, at which
covers were laid for 500.

HUNT FAR FOR MEN.

Washington Railroads Scour Hon
tana, and Idaho.

SEATTLE, Wash., July 30. The trans-
continental railroads engaged In a large
amount of construction work in Western
Washington have sent East in an effort to
secure a sufficient supply of labor to carry
on their work. Employment agents have
been dispatched to Montana and Idaho, as
well as offices opened In Eastern Wash
ington, where men are engaged as fast
as they will-- accept places at wages 10
per cent higher than the companies paid
at this time last year.

PLACER STRIKE IN THE OASSIAR.

College City Arrives With Treasure
and Neivs of Excitement.

VICTORIA, B. C, July 30. The steamer
Cottage City, which arrived this afternoon
with $290,000 in gold from Dawson and
$13,000 from Casslar, brought news of a
new strike of placer gold In Casslar dis
trict, near the headwaters of the Stlckeen

Further excitement was caused at White
Horse by the arrival of three men who
came out from the gold fields for sup
plies. They reported the country very
rich.

Carpenters Enough at Hoqulam.
HOQUIAM. Wash., July 29. (To the

Editor.) Local, union, No. 775, Carpenters
and Joiners, of Hoqulam, wish to an
nounce through the columns of your pa-
per that we have an over-supp- of car
penters here at present, and as wJe are
trying to establish an eight-ho- work
day visiting brothers will be doing us a
favor by staying away until further no
tice. J. A. ACTESQN.

U. J. M'KNIGHT, P. P. President.

Sodomy Ground for Divorce.
OLYMPIA. Wash., July 30, (Special.)

In the Spokane County divorce case of
Marv E. Poler, respondent, vs. Edwin
D. Poler, appellant, the Supreme Court
declares that sodomy Is sufficient grounds
for granting of divorce, although It Is not
specifically mentioned as such In the stat
utes. Mrs. Poler was granted her divorce
in the lower court, and judgment Is af
firmed.

Insane Man Annoys Seasiders.
ASTORIA, Or., July 30. (Speclal.)--

telephone message was received from Sea
side this afternoon stating tnat a man
who is camping there is partially de
mented, and Is being permitted by his
companions to wander about the beach
and annoy nervous women and children.
Sheriff Linvllle will go to Seaside in the
morning to investigate the matter, and, if
necessary,, take the man Into custody.

Wealthy Klondllcer Missing.
SEATTLE. Wash., July 30. P. J. Shee--

han, a wealthy Klondlker, is missing from
his home In this city, and his friends fear
that he has been murdered. Sheehan
crippled in both hands. He left his home
five oays ago to go to the bank and draw
some money to pay for a lot that he had
purchased. Since that time he has not
been seen.

Chain Lets Loss Fall.
ILWACO, Wash., July 30. (Special.) A

logging train was wrecked at the edge of
the I. R. & N. yards In this city at 9:30

o'clock this morning. The wreck was
caused by the chain holding six large
logs on one car breaking and letting them
roll to the ground. The "baggage car on
the passenger train was wrecked.

Recommend Alaskan Hatcheries.
SEATTLE, July 30. Advices received

from members of the "United States Fish
Commission, which has been examining
the salmon canning industry in Alaska,
arc to the effect that stronr recom-
mendation will be made to the Govern-
ment to establish three hatcheries along
the Alaska Coast.

1 A Suggestion for To
i can dc
I prepared in I JHtfr..
L ver 250 yf-JSLjf- c

butter on top. Put in buttered pan in hot about three minutes. Re-

move with turner to warm plate. Use as toast for scrambled or

poached eggs. SM by aU gr0cers.

Tiie Food Co.,

BANK GOES TO THE WALL

OFFICIALS SPECULATE IN STOCKS
"WITHOUT TELLING ANYONE.

Controller Discovers the Condition of
a Pennsylvania Institution

and Promptly Closes It.

WASHINGTON, July 30. The Doylos- -
town National Bank, of Doylestown, Pa..
has been closed by the Controller of the
Currency. Bank Examiner J. W. Schofleld
has been appointed receiver. The state-
ment Issued by the Controller of Currency
says that the failure of the bank was
brought about by speculation In stocks on
the part of the- officers and a number
of the customers of the bank.

"The losses," said Deputy Controller
Kane today, "will absorb the entire sur
plus and capital stock of the bank. In
other words, the total loss will amount to
5215,000, and It devolves upon the directors
and stockholders to make up this defi
ciency."

Francis I. Worthlngton, a . director.
said:

"The president and. cashier ran things
to suit themselves. I suppose I will lose
all through mismanagement of the offi-

cers. No one Is suspected of anything
wrong. I understand there was some
speculation in Consolidated Lake Superior.
and in that stock most of tee money must
have been sunk."

Ed T. Brock, cashier, declined to reply
to the accusations of Mr. Worthlngton,
saying:

"Our Investments did not turn out as
well as we expected."

DEPOSITS ARE LARGE.

Closing: of the Bnnlc Causes Consider--
f able Excitement.

DOYLESTOWN, Pa., July 30. The fol-
lowing notice was posted on the door of
the Doylestown National Bank today:

This bank is closed and In the hands of
the Controller of the Currency.

(Signed) T. P. KANE.
Deputy Controller of the Currency.

J. W. SCHOFIELD.
National Bank Examiner.

The posting of the notice caused con-
siderable excitement In the town, as the
deposits of the Institution are large.

The bank examiners havo been working
on the books for two days past, but no
statement haa been Issued either by them
or the officers of the bank.

The capital of the bank was 5105,000, and
the last report to the Controller showed:
Surplus and profits, $131,780; deposits over
$1,000,000; loans and discounts and stock
and . securities, $1,051,360.

The bank Is one of the oldest In the
state. The president of the bank Is Henry
Leer, a prominent lawyer and candidate
for Judge on the Republican ticket.

DIRECTORS KEPT IN IGNORANCE.

Investment in Stocks Made Without
Their Knowledge.

DOYLESTOWN, Pa., July 20. A major-
ity of the directors of the bank will not
talk further than to say that they had no
intimation that anything was wrong un-
til Informed by the Government officials.
Francis L. Worthlngton, one of the di-

rectors, in a further statement tonight,
said:

"I understand there was speculation In
f!nnsoHdn.tpd Lake Stinflrinr stnol nrtfl

the
that. find this speculation Comstock"

been going on for a long time 1S97.
President Lear and Cashier Brock have
been drawing money without saying any-
thing to the directors. Now that ''the
whole thing has come to light, we find
that the president has secured about $72- ,-

000 and the cashier $80,000, or thereabouts.
One of the bank's clerks, Fred Clayton, i

secured between and $14,000. The
bank holds the personal notes of the men,
and soiile security was given, but It Is
practically worthless."

Mr. Worthlngton said he did not think
the bank would resume business.

President Is a prominent lawyer Irr
the county. 'He Is now at Longport, near
Atlantic City, N. J., and is to be
prostrated as a result of "the failure of
the bank. Cashier Brock Is Chief Burgess
of Doylestown, assistant chief of the flro
department, a-- vestryman In the Episcopal
church and a member of various organi-
zations.

AT THE HOTELS.

THE PORTLAND.
G S McLaren. Seattle JM J Barbour. Chicago
H M Hunter. New Yk Elizabeth M Warde.
E J KUpatrlck, do j Duluth
H J Schleslnger, MIlwjL H AVolfetenkler &
E C Stein, do j wf, Leavenworth
A J McLler, Boise tS L Deatherege, Chgo
Laura L Burren. S F W B Hancock & chd
Nancy L Buttace, do j Gearhart
V J Gallwey & wf, GB Comstock. San F

San Francisco J G Spalding, S F
A Hale, Saginaw D W Kenwood. Pocatc
Mrs A S Christian. (Mrs C L Tutt, Col Spg

Washington. D C I Miss M Williamson.
C A Christian, do I Philadelphia
G B Boswell & wf, G A Kell i wf. San F

Pittsburg W H Powers, do
A C Boswell, do I Mrs H Bolander, Chgo
Edith IS Boswell, do F Bolander, dc
W Boswell, do IMlss H Carlene, do
C F Allen. Clarkston Tabor, York
W L Griggs. Tacoma C J Smith. Seattle
R Smith. Spokane J J Daly. Salt Lake
L F Anderson. W W (Miss D Daly, do
Pauline L Anderson, doj Miss E Daly, do
C A Clark, Moorhead Mary D Brown, do
C S Jone. Phlladelphl: A Daly, do
C Phillips. Chicago ,R A Ganther. Qulncy
S Murchlara. Seattle ,W T Flack, do
A L Anderson, do ;J H Methan. San Fran

I A
Pot Infants and Children.

Ttii Kind You Havi Always Bought

Bears ths
ftrmanra of

Shredded Whole WJieat Biscuit
is a perfect food because it per

BISCUIT
oven

CASTOR

fectly nourishes the
whole

Natural Niagara

B K Messee. NSW F D Calhoun, Mpls J

Miss J Pierce, San Frn Mrs J F Calhoun &
J H "Watklnson & wf, dtr. do

San i ran W S Young. Fhlladel
Dr H F Hamilton, lW N Mayhew. Boston

Boston J M ao
Mary B Charles, do E N Carpenter & wf.
H B Newcombe. N Y New York
F W Value, city H L McMelr, Denver
Mrs J G Crees, Va G L Holmes, Jr, L A
W E.Cook & wf. Haw G W Hlnes, Louisville

thorne J B Llbby. Omaha.
W F Keeney, Gd Rpds J A Walker. X C B

W D Dormen, Cot G'i J B Nottingham, SeatU
A H White. Gts Passil G Hall, do
V Schroeder, Clncln

THE PERKINS.
T Keller. Chippewa C W Fisher. San Frn

Falls iiujs u . spauicunjr. ao
J Kelley. do Miss M H Baued, Chg
J P Jonea, Portland Lmraa uean, do
R B Mcgruder. do W Dunn, Watervllla
J W Lane. Pasco Mrs Dunn, do
O F Turner, Pendleton V Gent, Wilbur
Mrs Turner, do Mrs Gent, do
A O Turner, do C George, New York
Mrs Turner, do Mrs George, do
H W Pnnock, Omaha D Roberts, Lebanon
T A King. Everett D Rice, Roseburg
E K Martin, Bralnard W L Hubbell. Sparta.
J C Jamison, do w ll Jury. Salem
H H Collins. Tacoma A B McClellan, San if'
Helen A Ketner, do F E Veness, Wlnlock
Bertha Ketner, do jJ B Taylor, June City
J P Anderson, do jW A Gllraore, San Fm
Mrs Anderson, do H Harlan, Portland
J S Martin, McMlnnvljW S Kennedy. Bak Cy
Mrs Martin, do A L Troyer, Eugene
lira j ;s, iieuey. eo tt uorgan, Anteiopo
Mrs M Shlndaw. do Susie Borgan, do
I Brown, Chicago Annie Borgan, do
Mrs Brown, do J Mahone. do
Mrs F G Cottlngham. Mrs Mahone, do

Nampa Dr S J Darrtn, Albany
Miss I N Anthcs, Poca L E Taft. Chicago
Mrs E L Nettleton, R F Nardler, Akron

Nampa T C Fleming, Everett
H L Frost, Welland J H Wilson, Chemawa
Mrs FroBt, do W R Hudson. Palmer
G W Whltehouse. Mrs Hudson, do

Walla Walla Mrs N Haggard. Moro
Mrs Whltehouse, do I Mrs P Morrow, do
P Whltehouse, do jMrs D H Lane, Cove 4
Mrs F Abel, do vernon iayne, do
Mrs F Newman, do L Alvord, Chicago
L Paul, do J xi Jj itzpatncK xygn v
Mrs T G Nuklln, do O C Spencer, Wasco
Mlis B Xuklln. do Mrs A F Shenan, San
G W Nehalord, Lewlsn Dtego
Mrs E McKlnney. Or J P Symons, Centralis
Mrs I A Kaufman, doj B Besslnger, do

THE IMPERIAL.
C E Johnson, Astoria E H Gillette, Dca Mol
J Adair, Astoria H B Snyder, San Frn
C L Dick, Astoria F E Edwards, Oorval
C Hansen. Portland Mrs Edwards, do
O G Barlbw. HUlsborol M J Forn. Baker City
W Frledlander. PortldiMrs Forn. do
J F Connelly, S Fran Mrs J B Gardner, do
J E Andrews, city F C Patterson, do
W Smith, do . j A W Young. Cascade
Emma Goldberg, SeatlE B Ferguson, Th Dal
C E Stratton, Seattle jC P Williams, San Fr
Mrs Stratton. do IL J Gay. Seattle
C E Smith, New YorkjC W James. Salem
Miss A Brandt, Daven W H Lucas, Vancouvr

port A r Hayes, San Fran
J F Moyer, Denver W B Frailer. Albany
W R Shoemaker, Taco C Duncan, Chicago
Mrs Shoemaker, do J Ellison, Minneapolis
C L Drain. Drain Mrs M J Creighton.
A L Brown, Salem Salem
E P De Haven, Mpls W A Campbell, San F
Mrs De Haven, do J Martin, Seattle
L Sears. Seattle H W Rowley. Seattle
D S Van Hansen, La G W T Clark, doa j jjraxe. uaKiana C H Page, Astoria
H J Miller, Aurora. it u uaraer, do
Dr D Y K Deerfng. W C Morgan, Berkeley

Union Mrs Morgan, do
H E Case. Tacoma I

THE ESMOND.
C J Keyer. Seattle A Mannson. Adna.
J K Hlssey, Gates T Oliver, Kerns
H McGulnlss, Portland T P Morgan, city
Mrs Mcuuniss, ao j f loung, uaic I'omt
L L Hill. The Dalles v Wilson, do
C H Trusdall, Everett C A Taylor. Kelso
A Stridell. Astoria H D Taylor, do
F Bartell, S P R Co J R Bogarth. Woodlnd
G T Emery, city E F Nfcfr. Astoria
O Relnaetb. Washougl T 8 Wadell. Clifton
F L Bayley, Kelso B Savage. Sheridan
S R Collins, Seattle D Savage, Wlllemlna
A E Harvey, Fish Hk W E Cote. San Fran
A E Miller. Seaside C W Hayes, Gervals
Mae Bronaugh. N Yak P E Rlssman, Astoria
H Parker, Eugene P Smith, do
E B Crouser, Salem Mrs W Fhihrer, Maygr
C E Skldmore. do B Wherry, Astoria
J A Johnson. Paducah H Syverson, Chehalls
Mrs Johnson, do J H Doty, Newport
Miss E Johnson, do J Osbom, Kelso
J A Eggers. Dlllard D Flske, do

W P Mclntyre. Rainier
D Kellogg, do
D C Pierce, do

Mrs B Anderson, Cathl S C Gibson, Plerc
Mrs S A McCutcom, do F Clemens, San Fran

most of money may have been sunk ! Sr Mraj
We that has j cumber.

since

$12,000

Lear

said

New

-

body. If you
want a clear complex- -

ion, bright eyes,

pancake

ITIVE

day

5

steady nerves and
perfect digestion,
acquire "The
Shredded Wheat
Habit.'! -

Poached or
Scrambled Eggs

on Shredded
Whole Wheat

Biscuit.
Moisten the Biscuit

slightly with cold
water. Place
small bits of Send

ior "Vital
Question"
Cook Book

Falls, N.Y. Free

P Weiner, Salt Lake IB W Maddux, do

R Wherry, do Mrs Benson, do
J Vinson, do W Bellwood,' Fair Oak
J Moore, Sauvles IslE D Bogan. Hubbard

Hotel DntniTVIck, Seattle.
European plan, popular rates. Modern

Improvements. Business center. Near
depot.

Tacoma Hotel. Tacoraa.
American plan. Rates, $3 and up.

Hotel Donnelly, Tacoma.
First-clas- s restaurant in connection.

Rainier Grand Hotel, Seattle.
European plan. Finest cafe on Coast.

Hdqrs. naval, military and traveling men.
Booms en suite and single. Free shower
baths. Rates. Jl up. H. P. Dunbar, prop.

Hotel Richelieu. 210 Occidental" ave.. Se-
attle. Modern. Eup. plan; 50c to JL

FLORIDA AND CUBA

FAILED. ,
Perhaps too much tvhh expected.

A wealthy New Yorker writes as fol-
lows:

"I had read with Interest all the book-

lets sent out by the different hotels in
Florida, and with a glad heart started
South In search of health, but at Tampa
was taken down with Malarial Fever.
A sea voyage to Key West did not im-

prove me, and at Havana, Cuba, I de-

veloped Chronic Dysentery. Started for
home, reaching The Polyclinic Hospital,
New York City, April 10th, having lost
thirty pounds on the trip; had no appe-
tite; my liver was apparently dead.
The small intestines were inflamed and
caused constant pain.

"All this is on record at the Hospital.
Your Abbey's Salt of Fruits has cured
me aftef all else had failed. Most sur-
prising to me is the pleasant taste, and
lack of all griping pains, which usually
follow a dose of pills or other laxatives.
I am now in better health than I have
been since I can remember. My diges-

tion Is good, my eyes are bright, the
bowels have been restored to their nor-

mal condition, my brain is clear and
hard work does not bother me at all.
- "I am thoroughly convinced that Ab-
bey's Salt of Fruits contains some mar-
velous powers, unlike anything I have
ever tried. Please do not publish my
name, for I will tell all of my friends
about it. I believe that stomach and
bowel troubles will be a thing of the
past .when Abbey's Salt is used hi every
home."

Send your name for a free sample to-

day. Address The Abbey Effervescent
Salt Co., Ltd., Murray Street, New
York City; 144 Queen Victoria Street,
London, England; 712 Craig Street,
Montreal, Canada.

mm
CUTLERY

. EVmYBLAiEMRRANTE)

CURES
Obstruction Cured

CUTTING NO PAIN CURED
TO STAY CURED

Urethra
NO

It matters not how long you have suffered from
urethral obstruction, or how many different doctora
have disappointed you, we will cure you just as cer-

tain us you come to us for treatment. We will not do
it by cutting or dilating. Our cure Is new entirely
original with us and perfectly painless. It completely
dissolves urethral obstruction and permanently re-

moves every obstruction, allays all Inflammation, re-

duces the prostate gland, cleanses and heals the blad-
der and kidneys when Irritated or congested, invig-
orates and restores health and soundness to every
purt of the body affected by the disease.

OUR CANCER CURE
hademab clncera is original and painless, without use of the
tolfe! Hundreds of tefllmonlals from people In neighboring towns and In this city
T?i on file at our office ot cancers removed, with no slcn of return. His treat-
ment removes the cancer and all affected tissues restoring it again to a healthy
erowth Several cases are now under treatment at our offices, and any one suffer-
ing from this dread disease is invited to cali and consult this doctor.

Only CURABLE cases taken. Persons reading this ad. should send It to some
one suffering from cancer. Thecancers are attended only by the specialist, who
does nothing else, and has absolute and personal charge and care of all cancer cases
coming for treatment.

Dr. Billlngton Is known in California, W asnlngton, Idaho and Oregon. In all ot
which states he had succeeded In accomplishing some remarkable 'cures of cancer.
Remember, he dos not use the knife.

We also cure to stay cured forever VARICOCELE, BLOOD POISON and all as-
sociated diseases and weaknesses.

if you cannot call at our office, write us your symptoms fully. Our home
treatment by correspondence Is always successful. Our counsel Is free and sacredly
confidential, and we give each patient a legal contract In writing to hold for our
promise. v

Hours 9 to S; Sundays, 10 to 12. Address all letters to -

ST. LOUIS DISPENSARY
SECOND AND YAMHILL STREETS, PORTLAND, OR.


